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Analgesic Effects of Acupuncture
1. Acupuncture from east to west: From research to clin-
ical practice / John Longhurst & Ka-kit Hui (USA) / jcl@
uci.edu & khui@mednet.ucla.edu
2. Skin conductance at 24 source (yuan) acupoints in 8637
patients: Influence of age, gender and time of day /
Steve Chamberlin (USA) / s.chamberlin@comcast.net
3. Electrodermal activity at acupoints: Literature review
recommendations for reporting clinical trials / Agatha
P. Colbert (USA) / acolbert@ncnm.edu
Research and Application of Oriental Medicine
in the US
1. US national priorities for research in complementary
and alternative medicine: Emphasis on pain/stress
relief therapies and herbal medicine / Shin Lin (USA) /
shinlin@uci.edu
2. Military applications of acupuncture / Jean-Louis
Be´lard (USA) / belard@tatrc.org
Acupuncture: Arthritis and Pain
1. Acupuncture in inflammatory disease: Use and mecha-
nisms / Lixing Lao (USA) / llao@compmed.umm.edu
2. Mechanisms of acupuncture’s action in arthritis and
immune modulation / Tadashi Hisamitsu (Japan) /
tadashi@med.showa-u.ac.jpCopyright ª 2011, Korean Pharmacopuncture Institute
doi:10.1016/j.jams.2011.11.0193. Clinical observations of auricular acupuncture in the
perioperative setting / Shu-Ming Wang (USA) /
shuminw1@uci.edu
Primo Vascular System and Meridian
1. Primo vascular system in brain and acupuncture
Meridian / Kwang-Sup Soh (Korea) / kssoh1@gmail.com
2. The study of primo-vascular system (PVS) by utilizing
melanoma tumor model with green fluorescence
protein (GFP) expressing mouse / Chaejeong Heo
(Korea) / neuroheo@gmail.com
3. Primo-vascular system in mesentery of rats /and cancer
metastasis / Ping An (China) / anping-05@hotmail.com
4. Viability assessment of primo-node slices from organ
surface primo-vascular tissues in rats / Taehee Han
(Korea) / idaho77@snu.ac.kr
Cardiovascular Actions of Acupuncture
1. Keynote Speech: Fifty years of acupuncture study:
Insights into its action on homeostasis / Peng Li (USA) /
pengli@uci.edu
2. Acupuncture treatment of hypertension / John Long-
hurst (USA) / jcl@uci.edu
3. Clinical relevance of point specificity and prolonged
action with acupuncture treatment / Stephanie C.
Tjen-A-Looi (USA) / stjenalo@uci.edu
4. Heart rate variability changes during acupunture:
a naturalistic clinical study using fourier analysis and
sample entropy / Yong Huang (China)/
nanfanglihuang@163.com
5. Parameters of acupuncture stimulation in treating
hypertension and ischemia-reperfusion injury / Wei
Zhou (USA) / wzhou2@uci.edu
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adhesion using electroacupuncture stimulation / Shin-
taro Ishikawa (Japan) / s-ishikawa@med.showa-u.ac.jp
Actions of Acupuncture
1. Acupuncture for ventricular tachycardia: Mechanism of
action / Stephen E. DiCarlo (USA) / sdicarlo@med.
wayne.edu
2. Introduction e clinical importance of atrial fibrillation /
Shaista Malik (USA) / smalik@uci.edu
3. Effects of acupuncture on persistent and paroxysmal
atrial fibrillation / Federico Lombardi (Italy) / federico.
lombardi@unimi.it
4. Acupuncture’s role in polycystic ovarian disease /
Elizabet Stener-Victorin (Sweden) / elisabet.stener-
victorin@neuro.gu.se
An Overview of Korean Pharmacopuncture
1. Keynote Speech: Korean pharmacopuncture for the
health care system / Myeong Soo Lee (Korea) /
drmslee@gmail.com
2. Bee venom in pharmacopuncture / Hwa-Seung Yoo
(Korea) / altyhs@dju.kr
3. Analgesic actions of scolopendrid / Sungtae Koo (Korea)
/ stkoo@pusan.ac.kr
4. Mountain ginseng pharmacopuncture for cancer treat-
ment / Ki Rok Kwon (Korea) / beevenom@paran.com
Effects of Acupuncture-1
1. Keynote Speech: Neurobiological mechanism of
acupuncture’s placebo action / Fabrizio Benedetti
(Italy) / fabrizio.benedetti@unito.it
2. MRI imaging to study the actions of acupuncture /
Richard Harris (USA) / reharris@med.umich.edu
3. The role of acupuncture in treatment of epilepsy /
Hong-Qi Zhang (Hong Kong) / hqzhang@hkbu.edu.hk
Effects of Acupuncture-2
1. Issues associated with blinding participants in acupunc-
ture and herbal medicine clinical trials / Christopher
Zaslawski (Australia) / Chris.Zaslawski@uts.edu.au
2. Brief acupuncture for treatment of cardiovascular
disease / Sae Uchida (Japan) / suchida@tmig.or.jp
3. In Vitro Pharmacodynamic Profile of Loranthus ferrugi-
neus: Evidence for Noncompetitive Antagonism of
Norepinephrine-induced Vascular Contraction / Omar
Z. Ameer (Malaysia) / omar_3m@yahoo.com
4. Electroacupuncture-induce neuroprotection against
ischemic cerebral injury / Ying Xia (USA) / Ying.Xia@
uth.tmc.edu
Herbals
1. Fundamental studies on rhodiola rosea, an herbal
adaptogen / Mahtab Jafari (USA) / mjafari@uci.edu2. Tongxinluo for atherosclerotic vulnerable plaques / Yun
Zhang (China) / zhangyun@sdu.edu.cn
3. Treatment of cardiovascular disease and pain with
herbals / Ling-Ling Yang (Taiwan) / llyang@tmu.edu.tw
4. Tongxinluo treatment of ischemic heart disease
a Chinese herbal adaptogen / Yue-Jin Yang (China) /
yuejinyang@yahoo.com.cn
5. Clinical role of cardiotonics in treating heart attacks /
Jing Yan Han (China) / hanjingyan@bjmu.edu.cn
Poster Presentation List
The list does not show the full list of authors of the
proceedings but only the corresponding authors’ names.
1. On the scientific rationality and practicality of the
theory of acupotomology / Xiufang Cui
2. An Overview of Current Oriental Medicine Herbal
Cancer Research in Korea / Jeungwon Yoon
3. Therapeutic observation of 54 stenosing flexor teno-
synovitis treatments in 46 patients with acupuncture /
Mei Hung Lee Lai
4. In-vitro inhibitory effects of 337 Chinese herbs on P450
CYP3A4 enzyme / Xuan Lily Chang
5. Identify Yin Deficient Constitution by Study The
Temperature Difference between Palm and Finger /
Jia-Ming Chen
6. Analgesic and antibacterial effects of 50 Taiwanese
heat clearing herbs / Peiru Liau
7. The Effect of More Than 6 Months of Dosage of Herbal
Medicine On The Liver and Kidney / Moonwon Lee
8. Effect of Jia Wei Xiao Yao San on Menopausal Symptoms /
Jin Kwon Kim
9. Immediate effects of VST (Vertex Synchronizing Tech-
nique) Acupuncture for chronic neck pain / Heejoo Kim
10. Characterization of the putative active compounds of
Rhodiola rosea / Stephanie Truong
11. Introduction of a Data Base for Chinese Herbal
Formulas / Peng Li
12. Purification and Characterization of a Fibrin(ogen)olytic
Serineprotease from Gloydius blomhoffii siniticus /
Zibing Liu
13. Moxibustion for Spleen qi deficiency fatigue: a feasi-
bility study / Tracy Thorne
14. A Randomized Controlled Trial of Acupuncture’s Effects
for Relieving Symptoms of Radiation Prostatitis / Stacy
Gomes
15. The Clinical research of the Effectiveness of Pharma-
copuncture Complex Therapy on Peripheral Facial
Paralysis / Hyun-Min Yoon
16. Validation Study of Kim’s Sham Needle: An N-of-1
randomized double-blind placebocontrolled clinical
trial / Sungha Kim
17. Inhibitory Effect of Rehmannia Glutinosa Pharmaco-
puncture Solution on b-hexosaminidase Release and
Cytokine Production via Fc 3RI signaling in RBL-2H3
Cells / Cheol-Hong Kim
18. Comparing Attitudes Preceding and Succeeding
Complementary and Alternative Medicine and Integra-
tive Medicine Undergraduate Courses at University of
California, Irvine / Alexis Reeves
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macopuncture According to Korean Sasang Constitu-
tional Medicine / Jong-Cheon Joo
20. Rhodiola Rosea’s Actions Independent of Dietary
Restriction and the Target of Rapamycin in Drosophila
melanogaster / Kevin Lee
21. Evaluation of Safety of Sanyak(Dioscorea Rhizoma)
Pharmacopuncture According to Extract Method /
Kwon-Eui Hong
22. Rescue of Mitochondrial Dysfunction by Rhodiola rosea
and its constituent compounds / Kathryn Salvadora
23. Extract of Chinese Scorpion (Buthus martensii Karsch)
helps alleviating neuropathic hypersensitivity in rats /
SC Wong
24. Evaluating the Effects of Rosa damascena on the Sirtuin
Pathway and Aging in Drosophila melanogaster /
Vincent Cagonot
25. The effects of TCM on syndrom-types of active
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus / Junhua Gu
26. Pilot Study to Evaluate the Efficacy of Moxibustion for
Chronic Shoulder Pain / Ji-Hoo Hwang
27. Effect of Liu Wei Di Huang Wan Added with Western
Herbs on Chronic Fatigue Syndrome / Seong Ok Kim
28. Pain relieving effect on cancer pain by electro-
acupuncture1-Effects of Hominis placenta Pharmaco-
puncture Liquid on Melanin Synthesis of B16 Melanoma
Cells / Hyung Sik Seo
29. The Role of Cholecystokinin Octapeptide in Rostral
Ventrolateral Medulla during Electroacupuncture Modu-
lation of Pressor Reflexes in Rats / Chistopher Collins
30. The Effect of Heart Deficient Points with Breadth
Tonification or Sedation on Sa-Am Acupuncture
Depending on Consititution on the Changes of Ejection
Fraction of the Heart Blood / Yeong Ae Park
31. CAM among Patients with Chronic Pain: The Role of
Major Life Events / David Cheng
32. Effect of Traditional Acupuncture on Circulating Endo-
thelial Progenitor Cells in Patients with Coronary Heart
Disease / Jeannette Painovich
33. Differences in Use of Complementary and Alternative
Medicine between White and Hispanic Mothers /
Vincent Narvaez
34. Efficacy of Chinese Herbal formula Huang Qi Ling Zhi
San for immune function / Esther Moux
35. The effects of curcumin on the antioxidant defenses in
Drosophila melanogaster / Thomas Lee
36. Heart Rate Variability Analysis in the Acupuncture
Clinic: Corelation with Clinical Outcomes / Kristen
Sparrow
37. PI3 K / Akt signaling pathway concerned with the
acupuncture protection of epilepsy secondary to
hippocampal neuronal injury / Fan Yang
38. Optimal Healing Environment in a Continuing Care
RetirementCommunity: A Feasibility Study/WadieNajm
39. Asian Medical Epidemiology on Expression of Depres-
sion in the Patients with Chronic Shoulder Pain / Seong
Hwa Hue40. The Efficacy and Safety of Acupuncture for Pediatric
ConditionsdA Review of Randomized Controlled Trials /
Ju-Tzu Li
41. Determining Attitudes and Use of Complementary and
Alternative Medicine and Integrative Medicine Amongst
Undergraduates / Tram Huyen
42. The effects of Sa-am Acupuncture Simpojeongkyeok
Treatment / Woo-Jin Choi
43. Effects of Electroacupuncture on Neuronal Activity in
the Arcuate Nucleus, vlPAG, and rVLM / Emma Mei Yen
Choi
44. Clinical Application of Korea Acupuncture Treatment
Considering Sasang constitution / Eunsu Jang
45. The Role of Cholecystokinin Octapeptide in Rostral
Ventrolateral Medulla during Electroacupuncture
Modulation of Pressor Reflexes in Rats / Zheyan Xu
46. Integrative Medicine Clinical Skills Training: A Survey
Report / Dongmei Liu
47. THE ROLE OF GABA IN THE NUCLEUS AMBIGUUS DURING
ELECTROACUPUNCTURE ON GASTRIC DISTENTION
INDUCED INHIBITORY HEMODYNAMIC RESPONSES /
Michael Tung
48. Purification and Characterization of a Fibrin(ogen)olytic
Serineprotease from Gloydius blomhoffii siniticus /
Seung-Bae Lee
49. The Clinical Effects of Carthami-Flos Phamacupuncture /
Jae-yeon Park
50. Effect of electroacupuncture on the spasticity and
motor function of stroke patients: Randomized
controlled trial / In Lee
51. Role of Opioids and GABA in Nucleus Ambiguus in
Cardiovascular Inhibitory Responses during Electro-
acupuncture / Stephanie Tjen-A-Looi
52. Role of the Sympathetic and Parasympathetic Pathway
in Cardiovascular Depressor Reflexes During Electro-
acupuncture / Jeannie Ho
53. The action of R. damascena on insulin signaling and the
target of rapamycin in Drosophila melanogaster / Kevin
Pham
54. Electroacupuncture Enhances Preproenkephalin mRNA
Expression in Rostral Ventrolateral Medulla of Rats /
Min Li
55. Rhodiola rosea May Improve Cognition and Brain Func-
tion / Mahtab Jafari
56. Consisent inhibitory hemodynamic responses with
repeated gastric distension / Will Kim
57. Analysis of acupoints pigmentation & extravasated
blood by Negative Pressure Stimulation / Soo-Byeong
Kim
58. Nucleus Ambiguus Neurons are Activated by Acupunc-
ture: relation to acetylcholine and enkephalin / Zhi-Ling
Guo
59. Electroacupuncture Mitigates Ischemia-Reperfusion
Injury via / Joeseph Hadaya
60. Electroacupuncture Modulates vlPAG Release of GABA
through Presynaptic Cannabinoid CB1 Receptor / Liang-
Wu Fu
